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'I but my legenwet0numb.r7lLbb not thc^re Office "to ** fe 8P“k" *“ -bout to | 0T■ Unlm TU

Etfgasgggt sg^^5satesr. 2=2x2 «MÜ îfi
I happened to fee! the little pocket- ffdostries’-'have Ln" forw^t lnf“nt *,tboo8h tbree opposition members rose 
book, and I dropped it in the path, qniabtheirIZtu"J'S ‘° they had done ».
Then I ran away and never stopped tm- wheels are standitip idle “y * r Fired ,ly tbe interruption of govern- 
til I fell on the earth exhausted Tnl neonle Save mJt'i « 8Upp6rter8’ Mr. Martin launched

and Lve i ! convention out in charges to the effect that tbe op
tion. LI ^ resolutions and peti- position was not being treated fairly in 
hons, which they have piled at the the house, and that, if the speaker 
[Z * gators at the hands of an- not going to accord the opposition fair ~ 
thorized, bnt unpaid and, „perbaps, nn play, he would take me«» to make
av.i!0mTheTnTrtitat,1VeS; ^ '"Z™ ** d° *° Tbis cbal,en8* "a8 •» once 
avafl. The spirit of entrenchment m accepted by the government who nm.
STT ha\beeb 8lW“,S the p0,iCy feMed to be much shocked at the grave 

h Alaska. Large and influential discourtesy which had. been shown the 
trading companies have been suffered to speaker
drain our resources of valuable furs, with Loud 'call, for retraction were beard

*!,*b ,femuZerat 06 to the 80vem- but Martin absolutely declined to make
Bn nPT?? Wb° “”»*»** »t Premice, the provincial secretary,
^ftsp tcrajr to delve, and build for attempted to interrupt Martin, who 
b’®*e f a home’ 18 ,subie=ted to a tax turned on him savagely and told him 
that makes the task doubly great. The to alt down and not always be making 
usua encouragement and liberality is L nuisance of himself, adding that he 
supplanted by a policy that deprives (Prentice) did not know very much, 
him of even the benefit of the home- but be ought to have sufficient brain, 
stead laws |tor that. Tbe house did not rise tilt

Much more might be said in regard j midnight 
to the system of courts of justice that i ... M „
r„t” <» -p- »...
£f £r T”' 1 *• "« “ »«' «.<*»>.«.

I'mMob refMidtohM '°%Wl*jtllT P—-OB
tion for wore than a year and its effects ! P°*t°ffice 8h°nW ^ conducted, but it

to wait fo* mail. In moat countries 
postoffices ere open for general delivery 
eh hour on Sunday, and one hour in 
the forenoon and one hour in the aftei- 
aoon on legal holidays. If such cus
toms are practiced elsewhere, why 
should they not be practiced.here? To

*.
f
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Belle Oats and Her Temporary Efforts 

BBr ■1 J to Reform. ÈM
« hiAH Otter

ISkade.

"For three days and nights I rolled 
ll News I b**e Gave a Man Time to Pray Be- in the dust in' agony, prayiug for for- 

fore Shooting Him—She Was the | giveness for my crimes. After many 
Terror of Texas.

Busy days of sorrow I sought Father Sebas
tian, and since I have met ' him I have 
lived in peace.’’—Ex.

obstructed View and Splendid 
Dancing Some oil Ita Features.1

[Fronr Monday’s Dally.]
Belle Oats, or Star Oliver, as she has 

I o ten been called, who a few days ago 
gS* e caped from a posse of Texas sheriffs 
R I by boldly plunging her horse into the 
*«'- Rio Grande and guiding him through a 

I flood of waters to the opposite shore, 
f is one of the most daring and success- 
v ful criminals that ever -operated on the 

1 southern border. She has been called 
t tbe world’s worst woman criminal, says

He Objected to the Sailor Hat.
A funny story is told in Paris of a 

Kansas City girl who was studying art 
It happened several years ago, but has 
not lo*t its interest even not in tbe 
Latin quarter. For some occult rcaaofl 
or inexplicable whim the masculine 
students disapproved of the sailor hats 
worn by the English and American 

, western correspondent. J a"d, themselves generally ob-
The story of a strange affair which i”™*»08 by ™de <*?«*** One day 

1 caused Belle Oats to repent and a ban- .. ansds 1 y 81 r wa8 8°1”K to her 
iMTDArv I don a career of crime for a-short lime I e r90».from the ateher where she 
NTRACT| aMeast was found ma bunchof pipe band8be ««*«> «

_.uklcb she left at the bouse of one who Jn‘fhe other 8 «8«»tly rolled
• bad gained aer confidence while she , J * * Ume sbc was fo1'

"1 was trying to lead » better life. It was ,OWed ,by 8 sal!ow youtb' whom sb*
lent tout written in Spanish and is evidently reco6”i«d as a poet and a leader in the
r Sue. r thegtrl’sown work, donè whèn remorse r'arfLTUPO"!iaUOr bBt8'- He fo,lowed

! I f possessed bet to the exclusion of all bf block after block' ,0°d'y expressibg 
MM- o&d emofîoàs. \ b,a ^saPproval of the bat she worn, «■ ,

-I bad just stepped out into the y sbe becamc c™Perated beyond en- Jl 
l0.d," she has wrltteT"wtien I saw Jdur8nce' ^P”18'^ 88 b** objections Z 7tT v.HU Ï' question : Can we 
m« mounted upon a splendid black *°ok tbe forffl of PaP=r and bread ball, LJ, e busnwm

romine toward me He wa. otrl I thrown at the offending chapeu. Turn- ‘ tb« country survive the cootidUation
dwtiy i« a very happy frame of mind,' ’D* 8uddeb,y’ bnt «■ ^«nt of à
for he was whistling a Hvey air, and bis ar8e cafe abe asked sweetly, ‘‘Am I to 
face wore a look of careless serenity UBderstand tbat you desire me to re-
tbat I rib never forget. With a slight “0Ve my bat’ monsieur?’’ The poet,
inclinstion of his bead and a good hn- 01,8 and ,ank ot ba,r und •“» of as- 
mored How do yon do, sir?’ he was M**1' an8wer^d unhestitatingly, "At 
about to pass on when I caught his r"”’ madamoiselle.’’ 
borte by tbe bridle and thrust my revol-1 ,In America,” said mademoiselle, 

sseeWlt I ver in bis face, - : genially, "gentlemen always remove
r. PoWi I "Without uttering a word of protest their own bats in making a request of
of tbit* I he dismounted in obedience to my re- tbe *ad'es- Allow me!" And a well 
a way s», ft pest, but when I pointed toward the ' irected blow of the tightly rolled um-

i bis bwi- ft Hush and told him to go forward his brel,a 861,1 the P081’8 cherished silk bat
it the snutfl face turned deadly pale, and such an sPinn,nS ioto the boulevard under the
i arrived, t* ippeal of hopeleae terror was depicted feet of horses and wheels of carriages.
1 I9th cam® oa bis features that I wônder how any He stood Para'f*ed with astonishment, 
t was mat® one could have acted as I did. " ‘Go and the crowd at the table8 broke into 
le papenrll on,’.L said, taking a step toward the load aPPlaU6C. while the girl escaped 
Id from et poei, trembling creature and threaten- 8afely down 8 3,de street.—New York 
;n an opper- ingly displayed my pistol. He walked I T,,bane-> 
jr) them of stally forward, never once turning his
lly sapte head or speaking a word, until he came | The ex-Queen Regent Emma of Hol- 
,-I’a d the to the bank of a stream ot water JB
jeen selling 
it diSolt? 
cami Benin 
today at Ï 
‘tofore thej 
of then- 

procureitk 
ya in toe» 
er of 
the van» 

e to ha* 
if the bud

The theater-going people of Date 
are at last to have a first-class fat
theater. The Standard will oo
'light and with its opening a new era 
in legitimate amusement will be in- 

The management of Om 
house will strive to give clean aad 
wholesome amusement to Dawson and 
will eliminate all those objectionable 
features which the usual theatrical com
bination has afflicted tbe Da

This will he the only theetwi» C 
| : that the Orpheum is clo 

The pavilion baa been entirely ret)
«nâ the change ip something remi 
•We. A splendid stage has been b 
and uew scenery specially painted 
the house Iim 1x?pij suited Tbe s( 
Iwsiwwjiwiqte than any othe 
Dawson. TSert la one Innovatim 
this theater which will be partlcul, 
well received by the public, tbat la
banco tier palUrvgEiivij, leaving not ft potl 
the floor to obstruct the y jew. ' 
gallery is upheld by hanging rod. « 
the roof and has-been pronounced ai 
lutely safe by tbe officials who h 
investigated tbe strength of tbe atr 
tore. The orchestra is sunk below 
main floor, which is another excel! 
feature. This house wilt have the fit

as t)M '
Pavilion floor of matched hard w< 
has been enlarged and forms the m 
floor ot tbe theater.

On the upper floor in a 
er* arranged the boxen, 
commanda an unobstructed view oi 
•tag®. JTbey are tastefully furn 
with bhte silk and white curtains, 
tbis floor at the front of the hour 
16 ruons in which the 
ployé» of the bouse will find lodgment 
A private entrance baa be#t««t * 
the alley near the front of the the 
this being pnt In for the acconnOdi 
of parties who wish to obtain agn 
the building without going pas' 
bar. which together with the club fO 
it situated in the front of the i 
pior*;#.. " tt

Tb* Nugget congratulate* tbe e 
prising proprietors of the 
wishes them the success their effor 
erre. The hvuee te epereted and «

Daisy D'Avara,
Doyle.

open" tonight with the beat 
talent in the city "Tragedy, ’’ a farce 
comedy, will hr the curtain raiser to be 
followed by musical skits, songs sod 
dances, specialty work end an originel■■■^■^■^■^■PcSiflSrn&a the condition ot+m***SbfiT ^

which deaf mutes could converse, and j the arriving mail to the number of 
finally I invented an apparatus by which times it must be bandied in transmit- 
the vibrations of speech could be seen. Jsion from Seattle, 
and it tunned out to be a telephone. It ft

her Bey.
tiers.

agi

Poîîdcti* 
r, ftfté' tog* 
is not o(i - 

s apply He 
in geaesi, 
ds tbfwt.
! reuifd * 
rite-wingfd
«son newt-
( of Menu

She Oiled the Baby.
The absurd manner in which ignorant Ibave to weit threw day»: after mail ar- 

motbers misconstrue instructions given rives- fu,lT •« long as it now takes the 
in reference to tbe care of their babies same mail to come from Skagway to this 
is well illustrated by tbpibilowing story P|ace> ,e "ther a severe test on the 
told by a lady out of her own expert - | P*tieuce and temper ot a patron, espe

cially when, as I bave done, that patron 
, While in one of our great New York I !*vea 20 milea away from town and 

hospitals some months ago I observed a makee 8 *P«*ial journey to town for 
very unhappy, helpless looking womah ^ 80,8 pnn»“ of getting expected 
sitting in the waiting room with what and 'mP°tiant mail. Such practices 
seemed to be a bundle of soiled clothes are not OMtomsry on the outside and 
in her lap. It was a six-weeks-old jwork hardships here; especially as not 
baby ! A» I drew near ahe walled :

“Oh, madam, my baby is dying !"
I tamed down tbe cover from tbe lit- lday’ consequently a holiday.

tie one’s face and involuntarily ex- _______ _ __ MINER.
claimed : Trilby’s Letters Tore,

’Oh, how awfill” Considerable dissatisfaction is
The poor little infants face and hands Ipresaed in letters received from the 

were literally frosted with dirt I said I Klondike in regard to the condition Hi 
"Hnve you bathed this baby this | which mail arrives at Dawson. Post

master Stewart yesterday received» 
mum cation from 11 Trilby’ ’ Collin#, well 

“Oh, no. I have not washed it much I known as a former newsboy of Seattle, 
since it was bora. I have just oiled |**ktng bit aid in bringing about a bet

ter condition of affairs. He state# tbat 
Some one baû told her it was well to I Udtera often arrive there with the edges 

naa sweet oil with a newborn babe, and ]of the envelopes ao worn that the con- 
ahe had done it.

dancing floor in Dawi
ence :

- :fE Wm

Of

one in every ten outside of official-cir
cles, bad remembered tbat this is Labor

Queen Emma’s Diamonds. ex-

land can plume herself un 'having a 
‘Take off I more beautiful collection of diamonds 

Then than any other of the crowned women
| “ ‘That will do,’ I said.

■ your clothes and be in a hurry,
for tbe first time he turned his colorless I of Europe. The piece of highest value 
face and despairing eyea toward me and | ia a remarkable diadem of diamenda 
asked if I we$e going to kill him.

" ‘Sir,’ said he, ‘won’t you kindly I traordinary size and produce the grand- 
grant me a tew moments to pray for my est effect by the way in which they are 
wife and little children? They will arranged. The sapphires are placed on 

fatherless. ’ - the front band and Increase In sise
I thought I had never seen a nobler toward the middle, where a sapphire of 

•pccimen of physical manhood. I was the size of a walnut forms tbe apex, 
empted to spare his life and tall in 

—Hffllib him, but the old -feeling-of
posted me, and I s„d, ‘Ob. of haze|unts, .

„a b a- <-4.
"U. . , , , I crown of leaves.I .«"L'CLïï'jr.tlT.k “ 'r "?

S*sw to m»,. y f.n v . brilliants and a neçklace of three rowsiSiuSf anl to sytm Ï T8! h"; °f Splendid Pearl8- Witb book8of d,a-
I te SàeT The t 1 1 toucbed monds from which bang pearl, of-extra-
REFZ the JeJ rr “a” I ordinary size. There are also various 
^ tan of blood spouting over the “rnameDted witb diamonds and

egdd^f ÏÏLTnkdi IqU,iCkly eriDed b4iono7tbe Nriherland: in ^ rad 

JmmUA ‘2'Cr tones, and another has the Initial, of
■ 'T8» te drinJ Va T ”bi8 a8ony the royal couple. The effect is eng-

"d"d'" “b"‘ ^1 1,811 

"**b,n’ and’ bein8 desirous of mak- 
lwa -Lui, 7* Wme inquiries, I shouted hallo, 
mn 11xuaati appeared at the door and in-

morning?"
She answered triumphantly t -. * tpi

and sapphires, some of which are of ex- "
it"

»>ytent# are very apt to be lost The ad- 
dreasea are said to be often eo illegible 
that the letters cannot be delivered to 
the parties to whom they are addreaeed, 
and the interior of the Tetter ia also fre
quently so defaced as to render it 1! leg-

Kirk and "Biddy"Secret of Telephone Discovery.
Prof. Alexander Gratiam Bell Is re

ported to have explained ins lecture 
how he came to invent the telephone aa 
follows :

"My father invented a symbol by

The
Below this sapphire there are three 
items bearing three diamonds of the 

These diamonds 
tbe midst of a

10
, and et 
neb ot 
ud whit

ibie.

Will Change hi#
Jack Emeraan who on» to Dswro»* 

few we*s ago and accepted s 
on tbe

Is.
■•! Co» 
ractwoh^ 

oking. » 
ridicalon

Mr, Stewart yesterday said that the
occurred to me to make a machine that I mail when It leaves this office is 
would enable one to hear vibration*. I fully tied in bundles sod

of the government oeneg, 
the Yukon Sue, having decided that 
government journalism ts not to bis 
lasts, severed hie connection gUb the 
paper end Is preparing to open a saloon 
in the Portland restaurant Building.eor- 

tA avenue end Third 
be(d the

went to an aurist, aud he ad vised me I tion Uken to insure he safe delivery, 
to take the human ear as my model. The first handling it receives ia at 8hag- 
He supplied me with a dead men's ear. j way, and *s the postal officials are 
and with this ear I experimented, and «wall, very scrupulous, it is to be pro. 
upon applying the apparatus I found Burned that it receive* tbe wme careful 
tbat tbe dead man’s ear wrote down the Jettent ion accorded in tbe Seattle office, 
vibrations.

i

'g

oth
' ' '>il If be 

in hie new venture,.1 Mr. Stewart’s explanation wee that 
l‘I arrived at the conclusion tbat if I [the damage might pdeelbiy remit from 

could make iron vibrate on a dead j careless hsndlfng eo the Britioh aide of 
man’s ear I could make an instrument tbe boundary, whicb.it is neceseary for 
more delicate which would cause those Dawson mail to cross before reaching ita 
vibrations to be heard end understood, destination^ For some tim«. he says, 
I thought if I placed a dedicate piece it bee been the cuidom of tbe r*«adtaw 
of .teeI over an elecUic magnet I could j postal officials to disinfect ell Incoming 
get a vibration, and thus the telephone mail matter, and it is presumed that 
was completed. after the fumigation the, letter* are not

“The telephone arose from my at- again properly tied In bundles and 
tempts to teach tbe deaf to speak. It placed in tbe sacks, 
arose from my knowledge, not of elec- Mr. Collins’ letter also j 
triesty. but as a teacher ot tbe deaf, ^gainte mail being aent to Dew 
Had I been an electrician I would not the all-water ro«.te, up the Yukon river, 
have attempted J^’—Electrical World. Klondike resident» are

la

A late Winnipeg Free Frees says the 
Dr. R. M. Simpson has returned there 
from e business trip to Chicago and 
that be intends to resume practice In 
the prairie capital, having settled all 
hi. affair in the Klondike Tbl. ia sot 

keeping with tbe announcement

Alnalin As It to.
While the loud voiced orators of the 

LLitiftf B: mu- me tÙ d',mount. The odor of I Republican and Democratic parties are 
16 tbe «uwt kwaiu reacbed my nostrils, and after holding forth to their more or lee# ap- 
Df toperff, Zl"! tbat 1 waa traveling In the I preciative audiences in tbe severe! stales 

**8direction j concluded to enter the of the union, in regard to tbe wouder- 
l( *,ad aPPeaae my thirst and bun- ful poaeiiblities of the Philippine# or
n hened» ‘p, tbe perils of tbe expansion policy, Al-
r°m<Uefi> nJr a" gone to tbe store to buy aska, neglected and abused, struggles 

k. * fhej. rotber 80me candy *nd tell old on iu ita efforts to rise, cursed by some 
va h d tie yi,i *US “0t tC totget us- ’ “id 8 «t- of tbe mo» damnable legislation ever 

u !u m "ftp1*, °r 6 ye,r" ot age. conceived by tbe mind of man.
h. * ’ Bell HWeL '* Ume 8 ^“‘Hnl curly haired if tbe fate of tbe Alaskans’ prayer to 
8810 |l ese|edy yot|nger than tbe girl had tbe powers that be augure anything for 

■D"1*0 op in my lap. The woman the policy to be applied in case of tbe 
A raid: 'The children are final subjugation of Aguioaldo sud bis

stranger#. My husband followers, we do not blame them fur
* for thWD l° 8Ct some Ch.1'"!»"* the stout resistance they are making,
him em’ aûd tbey are impatient but rather envy them for the hope they 
•The l" ,7tarn" have of ultimate success.

,e fftvf bad scrambled up on The history of this end of the pie
* "_*Vand 1 waa admiring their counter is ao filled witb horrible

— fuuocecce, when the door that if it were known, it would came
^i,' °i>eD’ and f beard the our revolutionary forefathers to turn h»

‘ *te8ni' l!P°n turning my bead their graves for very shame and indig- 
88 if tbe horrors of hades nation. Yet Alaska, tbe land ot pn-

*dth7 my brain" A roao COT" tience, struggles on, and only now and
id, ,°od stood in tbe door. The then does a groan of, resentment reach 

, u children flew to him, cry- the shores of tbe mother country. It 
What ** the ma,ter?’ wonld seem tbat tbe watchword of th* 

,° *1 armed, j he said. ‘A nation is now: Millions for conquests,
| dn ° 8lr' and I fell is the river, but not one cent for justice.
eggK? hurt. ’ r 5 It is not tbe purpose of this article to

ey wcrt helping him toward ennmerato in detail, the wrongs allwded

:;li

m

In

out. bnt •be»*
In such e hurry and ao queitly oa tn<. 

tor left Dawson be has little time

6 .:

hy
tioua It may be that when Dr.I®BI®®M illy very

anxious for borne mafli niyl th» Yukon 
route takes at leeet 28 day* from Seattle, 
while by way of Skagway mail can be 
delivered la Dawson in from eight to 
twelve day*,—P. !.. Aug. V>.

able lead on pursuing shadows be de
cided to keep right on going/ If the 
r «ni billow which be mode of himself

Martin Malles Chargee.
Victoria, B. C., Aug. 24—Some bole 

tcrous scenes were enacted on tbe floor 
of tbe legislature tbis evening, daw, in 
part, doubtless to the fact that une of 
the ministers had held - a dinner party 
and some ot the
effects Tbe first storm took* through 
the revival of the question ot the 
pledgee and tbe platforms which the 
supportes» of Mr. Charles Wilson aud 
tbe Conservative party bad given before 
election. CspL Tatlow, Mayor Garden 
and McBride* minister of mines, came 
in for particular criticism, tbe members 
of the administration showing great im
patience whenever the name of Charles eided to 
Wilson waa mentioned. Finally the 
speaker ruled that these matters muet 
not be referred to in the bouse.

The storm,broke, however.

riff
tocue will 

led «I» 
tals M>d 
they had

in the Asylum.
Guard—There's the saddest and 

violent ease we have hem. Listen to 
him rave.

Patient-Dyea, Juneau-no, I don’t 
He! he! Cbiikoot

ben «bowed thebrador,
dTlTdSSpS'

le
Hlittle piece* t-f «foaelii®

tobe
ea»lt

ire. — flit. St
Michael—not yet Mackensie river 

b, no' ■ : : *'
Visitor-Poor fellow ! Did hunger 

the Klondike bring bim to tbis? 
b Geard-No. About a yexf ago he de 

» go to tbe gold fief ds, «nd 'every 
<me be asked told him a different and 
the best route uhake - Up to Date.
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